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From' Suite! Opu 10 Slutting

V iolin Solo, by lon KlclmrUaim )

The Kowry. ..................... ....Nevln
Traumerel ,.. ,' .Hcluimann

f- - (Violin Nolo, by Imiix KluhurUnon.)
Bohemian Ulrl ...... ...BIfe

There Vera fourteen pieces In the
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rr'.uioii at Uie bcrU-c- ,

There .was a. large-- ' congregation
present at the First- Presbyterian
church : yesterday morning, and a
choir of 12 voices, accompanied by the
orjran, led the music. ,

The pastor, Kev. J. R. Howeitori,
D. V., preached a sermon that was
marked ' for ' strength . and helpful
thought,: using as his text these
woi Us: "By grace are ye

'
saved,"

Ejiheslans 3:6. , . . -

Among other things he said: -

v v'Jt Is Just a parentheal a parenthe-
sis and nothing more In this connection

or. htra. ,' Each number of the pro
me u well dona, but, the. most

yi uunnuy xenuurvq nver? inn mvwun
i0J& and The ftosery.' ! Both the solos

. ir . v ... r. J .1. . .. . , - L. . . . , 1 .. M npi uy sir. j.xivimruBtu wcio: iiubi wij ny- -
' plauded. Ho' made a hit, as he al-- ?

does, ,wlth tha Traumerel; ,

' ' ,',, i t,' l

Air. R, B. Hunter ' I expected to
, . teextfi the school ait Camtel, that foe-'."- In,

near his farm. Mr. Jlunur JNat
. the offer of several ;cJioo' In the

' I ' 't-- ; . 1 1 e 'i -

', Mr. Oscar KlrpatrVck Is 'visiting

' :cicnvnnic rtnnui i v
: L V LU I VltL V, LUUUIILL I ,

irionas ana relatives m unuon uui
week. ,,.,-.-, ' .

' ' .Mrs.'. C." M." McDonald Is visiting'
A iher daughter, Mm, Parks Klrkpnlrick,

te Sharon..,, . . . . ' .

; v Our endeavor to-mak- c each ' season surpass the - '
t

v K
' : Pt&nwz had again been A successful.:.. iThe.array ; tt

' :7iiy.bf stylish: dressy patterns and the

V ofjts klnd;''v S
' .': :T'iBelHs;MiIlinery-k- nd the Parillillinery- -

bur buyers Be-:-?-

v,t - . . wm uis., vugue vioi, vvtianvuLe. ine rrencii patierns,,. - .7 v

t , - well selected;. with discriminating taste and those designed y :
T., ,,i;1 by.our own .staff of specialists, we callyour special attention. :'.;- - ;; v

such :well-know-n makers and' importers as-- n

J . ' . j - ! 1 i i . ;
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'iho Acudny of Muilc win iilmot
lllli-- yMien1uy afnTiioon vlih tin

audience of infn and women
who gathered there to hear the ad-(1re- Ni

of Kev. W. It. Newell, D. X on
"The liiblM." The avldrens was con-

vincing and In part Ur. Newell said;
, have .an lmmene theme, what-
ever I have-to- . say about It, t And If
you will pardon nie, I will refer to
my own experience. Borne years ago,
when - J was a student in Princeton
Seminary, I was selnea with a great
desire to get a thorough understand-
ing of the English Bible. , And this
desire grew, upon me to such a de-
gree that Ijlett the seminary and
began the study of the English Bible,
and so, much Interest did I find in the
study that I need to get p at 8

o'clock in the morning and begin, the
study of the BlbUv and 'continue the
study all day, Soon after that I went
to Chicago and entered the Moody
Bible institute. Mr, Moody soon ask
edme. to organise a popular Bible
class in Chicago, and have It to meet
once a1 week. ' X organized the xlass
In Octobers with 800 . members,
and the first lesson; X gave them was
the study of the book Of Genesis.
I got that class to promise te read
the book of OeneBls, (which has 50
chapters) through twice, and the first
eleven, chapters ten times during the
week that would'paas before our next
toeetlng.y This class grew. so rapidly
that won we bad six thousand men
and' women studying the Bible, and
It became necessary to organise three
classes In Chicago. ' This work grew
so rapidly that soon similar classes
w.ere - organised in. St. Louis, Detroit
and 'Toronto, and In the summer of
mi l went to London, at the invi-

tation of Rev.- - F.-B- Meyer,, and sn
perm tended Bible, class work In that
city tor- - seven .weeks. ',: ,.v,"

wish such a class eould be or-
ganised and carried .on In Charlotte,
and If near enough J would. , love to
direct, the work.--' ::' vii;';-:'vif.iv''"':'

. "First," the Bible la true. I don;t
need to try to prove that It is truei
for me to attempt to bolster up the
Bible to prove It, to bo true would be
like having a man to come here and
lecture on the existence of the sun,
when All you have t--

do to know the
sum exists Is' to throw up ths shut
ters and see' for y6otseif." The Bible
remains Just as it was when written;
It remains unchanged. The "attempt
has been made to put In It apochry-ph- al

books, but this attempt has" hot
affected the-Bibl- aS Ood gave it to
the 'world.vvit .s.. rA'- -t
. "I want to speak first of the history
of the Bible. - Moses began writing
the. Bible J.S60 years before Christ
Came, and John-finishe- It nearly ,100
years after Christ, so the Bible was
In the hands of its authors about
1,600 years. There-ar- e ( books In
the Bible and --with nearly as Urge a
number of authors. V;'.r;- - 7" . 'L

"Next." I wanjt to speak ot ths unity
of the Bible. - In every book of the
Bible there Is the sama Idea-o- f Ood,
and in qthei respect there is the
same unity i as la ths Idea of Ood.
What, does this ; teach T It teaches
that a great Master. Mind ' was back
of every one '.who, wrote the books
of. th Biblawi y- -i "V.trV .'

"You- - sk ; ma what theory ; of
I bold to about the. Bible.

I don't know how to answer you, tO

say that the Bible
from the ; first book to the lastbeli-
eve it to be the Word of Ood.- - ; , .

"Without faith no man can under
stand one verse of tbsV Bible. No
amount . of- - evolution of ' reason . can
make It possible for any man to un-
derstand the Bible. -- The - theory of
evolution about. the Bible . la of hell
Just as Is the theory of evolution re-
garding life. This theory of evolu-
tion Is of Satan, who' wants to can-
cel the' Idea of Ood. ';Vv.
" !'lf Ood did not- - make matter, Be
Is not eternaUi.4 Anf it you claim that
matter la eternal with Ood you will
soon become a materialist. Faith
alone gives man the power to under-
stand, the Bible. And I thaak Ood
that you have a faculty Ey which' you
ean travel after: reason, gives out ;

' "The Bible Is a profound book;
It deals with tremendous things," but
In the simplest way. The ' Bible la
a simple book in that It Is adapted
for every age. There are parts of It
that ars a delight to children and
the same parts of It become a delight
In a new light to us when we are
older ..and become Klble students, f
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Our plant Is new in operation and.we are in position to furnish Cotton

seed Meal, Cotton 8eed Feed and Cot-
ton Seed .Halls . to Feed Peelers.Zalrymen and ethers requiring this
class of goods In wholaals or retail
lota. "n;. .,; .t ;..v.--? - &'(:' ! ..

we have the largest aad-- , etquipped . Independent Cotton Seed
Oil at tlia In ttim ruitllii.i init
producing only high-grad- e goods.
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. :' Family, Washing .Hy . t:.'j

', peund--washe- d a lean; ".'sterU-,lse- f,

returned .xjulckly that
'

, th ,; '"Model" ,, s way TouT
, never knew what a Jot of u-- )'

noyance It saves till you try it.
.fiva wagons at your ervlce--t''phon- e

tc-- fi?-y,.- i
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tt Is tlmo'you were thinking about
your Fall Prrssos, etc. '.You can do
your shopping much . more

"

satisfac
forUy If you look after it early, ( Don't
wait uutll everything Is so rushed, and

'
you will h better sieved. ,

f
i

f: . DRESS GOODS ' J '

A fine lot f Wool Dress Goods In
the. hew v;, favorite c colors Grays,
Browns, 'Greens," ete. ? ' Also In th
favorite ' materials Panamas, Brll-llantln- es

Suitings, etc.;: n ' endless
variety to choose from; 30 to 80-In-

..' . .i" .'". . Mo. yard.
jThe very" newest and. best materials

In Wool Dress Goods.' to sell, for ; ,.
.,. ,76o $1.00 yard.

"- 8peolal in . 4S-in- ch Zlbllen for
children's cloaks, regulaf . f 1.00
grade; at . .' . , :, . . , , $c, yard.

';- - Special In Brllllantlne Suiting. etc.;
S Bo. to 1 0e. grade . . 25c yard.

' PRESS TRIMMINGS. !v

We are selling lots of a Persian
'

Bands, Pull Braids,' Appliques, etc.
Look over our large assortment. ' .

A.- - Very' extensive line, lhet best we
have ever ; had.' J No trouble to show
yorf .what wa have. ; ?
'i$tiP$ fUU?.: WAISTS ; J'--- '

New lot V heavy Lawn and Silk
Waists. :' They' are! made Hght and
will fit. "Our cheapest Waists are
tut right" ,: ,

V
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'.. 13 West Trade St ,
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FIRST. NATIONAL BANK s

on draught.-- ' 4

, MID A SPRINGS 'WATER
CIUCK SPRINGS WATER

j WHITE STONE UTUIA
' WATER.
I , GLASSES

. S CENTS, ;, ' r ; .

For i your . gtomach'g .'sake,
drop In. to see, us. - .

,

; 'Phone ua your order for
HALF GALLONS. ,': , ".
GALLONS, and J '. - - '
I GALLON DEMIES. ; ';

'
: Thone and MS. '

; Brannon

CarbonatinCo

o mm
insviuxcm

' ACCIDENT, nRE. :
,

ksx iNSi'RAnLE rndpcnTi.
'Cotton on plantnMon. c.n,. Coun-

try 'linini,' Furnl' ' , arns,
City nnd f i1 in I .in i , t ly,

full brne ti.n flifi turn. No ue
t lot k stable when the tnulo's f
Bone. ' v ,....
P. T rw r -- -" rrv rr

"1 S. Ttjoil. TlxiM ( 1.

and yet it sweeps the whole view, as
Paul bad It, of salvation from eterni-
ty's past to eternity's future.. '

'If you want an explanation, ot this
man's life who belonged to' the strict-
est sect of the Pharisees ' and yet
whose heart went out to men of the
whole world, . you find It in" . these
words, , 'By grave afe ye saved.' ' And
If you want an explanation .of the life
ot any man who has been a blessing
to tbe world you find It In these words

By grace are ye saved.' ;
- "If you want to get thorough un-

derstanding of any foreign language,
you must study the connection and
derivation of each word. And better
still, 'go and live among the people of
the language and you will get the very
best understanding of It. ; t f ' t

' '.'And so it Is with regard to the lan-
guages of such terms as grace, faith,
sanctlQcation, redemption; in order to
understand these , you must under-
stand' their, full connection, and ' bet-
ter still, you should live among people
who experience in their own lives. the
meaning of these terms, you get the
fullest-meanin- g of them.
J. "in this word 'grace' ' as Paul un
derstood itr Is Involved Paul's view Ot
salvation and .. divine election. Ana
if Paul had lived In the 19th century.
I. believed he would have stood and
advocated , this same doctrine 'By
grace are ye saved.' j

"It Is conscience that speaks to man
andtells him of hie sin .that makes
him deserve God's condemnation. If
the' sinner cannot atone for his sin,
It Is because his sin Is such that It de-
serves every consequence of guilt.'--, y

WwPaut recognised the extent of the
In of his life before his conversion,

and he recognized the awfulneas ot his
guilt, and the only, excuse - ha ever
pleaded was that; his sin was commit-
ted in Ignoranca. x&'iZVi'iA'y
v "Paul's doctrine was that the atone-

ment of Jesus Christ was necessary In
order that man might, be saved from
the guilt of sln.h His ' doctrine was
that Jesus was not only the victim ot
human. law, but that He was the vic-

tim of divine law foreordained to die
for .the V sins

'

"of ; all men
from , the beginning of I th '! world.
Paul's conception of grace through
the T atonement of : Jesus , Christ
wss that through Christ's death man
might stand before Ood stripped of
all th rage of bis unrighteousness.
Paul's doctrine was that no man and
no. angel could make this atonement,
that no one could make this atone-
ment but Je us Christ.. H

"Paul believed that ha was among
the number of the elect of Ood. I
once had a prominent 'Methodist
preacher say to me that Paul deserved
no credit for .his. conversion,- - because
It came about Just as one might ex-

pect. My answer to htm was that
Paul's conversion was In keeping with
his doctrine of election, i: 1 do not be-
lieve any? man , Is damned because
Ood predestined him to be damned,
but I do believe that every man who
is saved. Is saved because he is elect
ed through tha grace of. Ood, This
la Paul's doctrine of election, and his
doctrine of the application ot th Holy
SDlrlt Is that It comes through sover
eign grace. .And : Paul's doctrine of
the Holy Spirit teaches that the same
grace of Jesus Christ makes It pos-
sible that with the command to obey
comes th powea to obey- - that when
the command comes to bear, to see, or
to walk,' there comes also the power.
to near, to see ana to wane.' ;

: "And grace does not cease ItsSvork
when the atonement Is made,. but fol-
lows man on through life ana seek
Wm when he goes astray; grace

with hlnr when he. backslldss
and . lead him back Into ' the right
path. Grace binds him In a union
with Christ and makes It possible for
man' to say 'I. Jive,, yet not X. .but
Christ llveth In me, and the life which'
I now live In the flesh I live by the
faith of the Son of Ood, who loved me,
and gave Himself tor me.'.;' It Is the
grace, of ', Ood that ' goes with " us
through. life anil remains with us until
we behold Ood and see Him s lie Is,
This grsce In us Is begun In election
end continued In glorification.. And
this being true. Is It any wonder If the
man who believes this doctrine says
'For to me to live Is Christ,' and 'how
shall he not with him also freely give
us all things?' Nothing In earth, or
heaven or hell shall be able to sep-
arate us from the love of Ood. '.This
grace Is for all who will accept Ood's
gift, and He says, 'Whosoever will, let
him take the water of life freely.'''
' Dainty, delicious Wheat-Heart- s! Oet
some for breakfast. - All grocers... :.
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Now Is th tlm to rmve your.
' Blankets clef jed, before cold .

weather, .
V; . . . !

Our' method ' of gleaning j

makes them soft and fluffy.
Let us send for yours. I

Double,. ,. ,. , .f)0(
Flnglo.. .. .. . .S.V.
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.' ' Mlm Louise Orllttth ' Is JfUll With.
friends and relative in Fairfax,

i. 6. C. .. ,' . ' ."..v '

.

, .
' Mr. ' Alice Baker Is ' visiting rela-- -

4ves in Lower Steele Creek. '.". '.'

Mrs. Joe Barrett, of Matthews,
i came tip yceterday to Ult frlendr la

Sharon. :, , i "'-

' ' i Mr. ChaJmers Rrrpatrlck hae been
; quite unwell' for .ibe post few days.

Mr. Klrkpatrlck seems " scarcely to
,f bave recovered jCrora & crltioai .recent,
f" IIhtesa. , ,v V ' v i . . T',' i !i'i',:'in'

''Mtfr'mi - Mre. .Walker''; Klrk
Patrick returned home yesterday after
srttendlas; Presbytery t Mallard.

i,' xuies ibiizanew wrowsiano, ot
lnrham,. i vlaltlnr her-sitte-r. Mrs.

i street.-H.'T- j r "t.
-- ; .' 5t .f 'f '',4.: .

." Nancy 'Brown will leave here" this
' morning;. for Washington, where they

will enter, vuneton institute..-- ; ' ;

!i' Miss Ola Brown will return to her
home at .Concord to-da- v. after SDend- -
ing some time, with Miss MarguerlU

... ' Mr: and' Mrs. Cameron Morrison
went to Rockingham yesterday for-- a

short visit,.-cv-;:,.:"''r.--;

.. .county, u in in the city--' v

Mrs. J.t'8. Walters' has returned
' from AahevtUe, where she spend some

;.;.;time,'ft'1 '! :Jte
; Mrs. Llla-B- . lienrv returned last

V Blt-h:j(ro- Ulesvllle. V i ' .

A'. Frrr ' Minor IIappiuifs' In' and
V About the City.

. Mr. John Morrow, ef Pln'sville,

, posed for some (time.f v: -

; There . will be a convocation of- the ladles of the First Baptist church
this afternoon at ,: clock. Every
member is expected to, be present. ;.,' Mr. H. U Fletcher who ties been
a travelins; saleemaa for the WUttanrs

tsnenon uort- or ima cjiy. lor tn
.'"past eight years,- - has rMlgned his

TosKlon to accept a similar one with
the wholes! concern of I. M. Bear

Cto.Wilrnington, J1:..: vi'.
Ur,' Karl yon' La wren will go 'to

V Bock Hill to-d-ay to arrange for con
certs by. the- - Richardson Orchestra
at Wlnthrop College. Mr. Don Rich- -
arason . win. go to Baiisbury Wednes

'.day by appolntmsnt-- with ' cltliens' there to. book dates for his orohes- -

, ,,.,, '
' .

. '

The slovemeni of a Nnmber of poo--,
' ' Pl. . Visitor aad Others., v v :

' Mr. W. L. McNeill, a welNto-d- o a ad
. Intelligent young farmer of Rlv6Ron7

. Robeson county, spent yesterday In
the city with his brothers Mr. John

. Charles McNeill.' - ', w v .
Mr. Albert Mlllmow, left' last night

i for Philadelphia. -
.

. , ...

' Mr. A. U McDonald, of : Rocking
ham., was af the Central yesterday. .'

PJL J. ft. H0tT2RTOX TO ltli.ti
. i riiurrh Announces Ills Intention to

. .Tender Ills lteHlgnattoa Before
.Congregational Meeting Neat Hun- -;: day. t;.:y.t.:,.-..;,.-.,.v-,v,r- ?

' After the co.mpletlon of his W--
tnoo yesterday morning at the Fjrst
Presbyterlaa church, the pastor, Rv.

' J. .R. Howief ton. D. D. said; "I am
very sorry, brethren, to havo kept
you .In suspense so., long regsrdlti-- t

, the matter before us at the recent
' meeting of the sonslan. t thlm is lh
most - difficult ' quitVin : I have ever

;" had 0 decide, Vtmt of the advisability
.. of my pastoral , relations ; wtim this

church r, being dissolved. " I, cannot
trust myself to speak on this subject

, , I call tww for a congregathmal meet-In- g

on nxt Sunday morning, and at
"thai time X want you to Join with me
tn a request to Presbytery to dls- -
aelve our pestoral relatlona" '.

the First Presbyterian church for al
not ten years, tie having succeeded

lthe late RevJohn A. Predion, D. D ,
sio died In September, ll. "

Vr. Howvon ajrae to Charlottetnn Norf pk; ' Va., wthere he was
vnwlof ' of the First-Presbyter- ian

Uiurch of that city for a number of
years..-- :v f ,. ... , ' --,

tl. Dr. ! Howerton was considering
ths question of resigning his fitutorat
here, but noteithstsndlng this knowl
ie, his announcement ye.itenUy

, jnorrHng of his fliwl decWlon earns
as h surprise to many In ths conir"- -

' t.stlrii, and many an! Virlad v re
in xpreelon and . by
different members as. thty' left tilt

' church, ,
- '.- - t

A frosperona tliurch, '"'

' I'nlon Ilnlten continues to "preach
to srest coni-irstlnn- s at the First
1 . tlxt rhurrli. Th hoiis Is crowded

' evi-r- S' rvice. In th Ihrr. months
ttt his pilnlstry here 45 twrsiMis Imvs
! i ad.! 1 t' t'" rhurth.'

"1 ho rsf .v t'amVy n hool room Is
r!rif eornplrtlon snij IJ1 t on

tit t! t e'j!t'ped sililltoiiuini of
tlia klu-- 1.1 t;.e

vr delected from

; fefiibiUon : i
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We. to makeare going

V lr' . -

A Big Reduction

, t - ' . . . 1

oh ; HURD'S very : fine sta-

tionery, Box Paper, Pocket
booksPictures, Office Supi

plies; Blank Books and Pop

ular Fiction. Now' is your
chance to'save money. You
cannot 'afford ,to miss! the
good thinga-w- e are going to
offer .,7', i "

All ;$U0 Books in

the Store for 90c

I I0UST0 DIKO

COM
THIS COUPON clipped

'.will be accepted fpradi
- mission to the'. . V ,

nnr.oN
from cny lady or chili
Monday betwesn 2.C0

p. m. Hew pic-- 1

turcai each Monday rr.J;
"Tlvarsday. ,

- (

',

Architectural Wood Wdrkef
'. 1'

wooDtttva.;?,- - : v:--".- .

. KODQS fOR PAUNTS WORKED OUT

CCKflDM KUTR.

C. A. EASTMAN
It WEST FIFTH BTKEICT.

A ' 1"
1

viaoR V,..

TALKING MACHINE
'

iWl'-f';.- ';' '.'r
: in your 1 home'-- ' means ' mer
than entertainmsot, though It's

.' the- - horn ntrtalnr" "
known.) it mean a musical
ducatlon for jyour children.

' Ask your , neighbor ,wh has
one what h would tak for Ms

Victor If h couldn't getvn-other- ,,

. .
- ". l:: ft'' J. Call ' and hear' It, r ' vrirlt

for catalogue. ' . . , ' ' .

.Stcse "4 Bamnser Co.

Victor Btsurlbntora,

tKfI V

"Again, --tha Bible Is a liuly bookr
Everything recorded tnr the Bible Is
the Word of Ood, and In the record
He has given us In tha Bible Ood has
shom n us our Inner selvea '

.
- j;

"And the Bible Is a living book..
it lives mow, aia wui uve forever,
becauso.it Is the Word ot Ood. :

"The Bible la V book of power. It
has the power, to enlighten, and to
the Bible, we owe the enlightenment
of the world to-da- y, it Is through the
power or pa uiDie mat eavaga tribes
have become civilised and have been
led fa .Christ- -' -
, "And ' the Bible Is the only , book
which has the power to save souls.
It has the towbr to convince men of
sta and y tPHd them to Christ.

'The Bible has a claim on you
that are Christiana. " Make It your
first book. Read it before any news-
paper or magaxlne. Now I am not
saying anything , against the news-
papers, mind you,-fo- r the press la a
groat power for good, and I agree
with Mr. Bpurgeon, who said: 'Stop
abusing the secular ' press, and , use
It;' but do not let any paper, Chris-
tiana, claim your first ' attention, for
you owe, that to that Bible. In. the
Bible you find he . purest English
languaf e To the reading of the Bi-
ble Shakespeare--i ind 'John Brlaht
owed, their uee of pure English. And
. v , - . wm. v .. a. ,v. m

sake;.' '"
, . . .

"And It you are unsaved, read the
Bible, It ' you are an honest skep-
tic, mx heart goes1 out to you, and
I ask you to raad and study ths book
of John. That book has bean given
to us to show us how to . under
stand faith in Ood." . ' . j i ,. rf ;

Pr. Newell closed his address with
an Incident liv hi- - own experience
showing the power of the Bible to
lead the unsaved to. become Christ-
ians.,:,.-' . , ,,,... .

Ben Iocs at Mutli Avenue. !" ?
Quite a number of new members

were added to the Ninth Avenue Bap-
tist church yesterday ten being bap-
tised last night. The revival spirit
continues snd isrss congregations at-
tend tbe services. Lat night the
church wss crowded, end neny were
seated In the annex. The psnlor. Rev,
I ll. rruett,' preached a helpful ser
mon on ttii subject of "The I'ovver rif
the !; I in F.ive." About fifty!
iiKint.ris have ben ail.l. 1 to tlit
church th rt ifwk., '''''' "i

Jn.t g.'t I )i 1 ii.tM.n Lemon snd
VenlllA I ' i M. Alwhilty .i!rn, ' R

twi.o (n f r I tlm Hin P'i ' .'O. FU,
Vut" tt'if.'.. .....ii, 4tk i r t fc.d, :..

nrk. 14.1

IT. ';'... " '" j, j, i
' .' ' V ti ,t t" , i'

. v, ' V .
'

seems an Improbable If not impo.-ul- propo iilon.
Yet If you will visit our store and tae en I ; I '

around, you Will find, that our imrK ofTere w v.-- i

arguments.- - ' i

, Isn't It worth your wbM- - . I k In? i '5 1

'we will be tnora'tnan $ ' I t j ...

&fc!'::::r;:


